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receipts for The Presbyt'rian; but it is stili thus obtained with subscriptions ranging
greatly ini arrears, as there are upwards of fromn 5 ta 25 cents Six sinai] bookcs, about
twenty students who will require ta be aid- 4 by 3 incee, werc then prepared, juat
ed by it this winter. Lt is tiierefore hop- large enough on two pages ta bave a ce-
ed that ail aur conctret7ations will give in lumin on the left for the namnes, then one
proportion as (od bas prospered them ; and for the ainount of subscription, and 12
.specially that those ministers, who, while narrovi columns to enter the xnanthly pay-
themselvcs at Queen's University were ena- ments. The whole list was divided into,
bled to pursue their studies by the aid de- six according to the Iocality of the subscrib-
rived from Bursaries, will not be unmindful ers, and one of thesO small lists w.as en-
of the tiuxiely assistance thus afforded them, tered iii each boek. Six of the larger
but will prove their remembrance of it by chlidren of the Sal.bath School were tiien
stirringup their congregations ta contribite engragcd as collectors, naine and authority
liberally to this valuable scheme- Remit- being inscribed in the book. On the first
tances are ta be addrcssed to, Johin Paton, Saturday af cach month they caîl an their
Esq., Kingston. subscribers, obtain their contributions, and

report ta the Treasurer who keeps a larger
EXPEIENC basshon tht anualbook of the saine folin, and enters ther
EXPEIENE bs sowntha anualpayments as received. The interest in the

Sabbath collections for eaoh afithe Schernes inatter is tuîus k-ept up, and the regularity
cannot generally be depended an as a re- of tîe collet tor's visit l)romates putictuality
hiable nieans of sustaining them. Howcver in the payrnents. A few who do not wish
this rnay be accounted for, it is quite plain ta be called on inonthly, make an annual
that some uther ineans 1--ust be istd inl subscription pa> able to the Treaziurer
mearly ail aur congregations or the Suhemes dirertly.
must languish. The miý,erable result XVhere there is not a Ladies' Society the
of such collections is surcly flot ta bc wark miglit bc done by the session or
regarded as a true index cither of the dense manîagers. In the country it would ho
of duty or the intert±st in the work. af our diffilt Lu get the colleuting donc regular-
Church 'which our people fée]. The difli. !y. Perhaps there it wvotld be well ta, have
culhy i8 proba"dy flot, in destitution of small books or cards f eft wvixI eac> fmily
nicans, even in the poorest congregration, when far apart, or witlt two or three farn-
nor is it in an absolute want of 1liberaliiy, ilies when livinz~ near;-rxurns ta be
but rather in the lack of a deeply felt per- made quarterly. In ihis case iL i, de.sirable
sonal interest. Among remedies which t.hlt ail the mibers of fainilios shouild

xnigt hoproosed we uggt an wh c ltribîîte to excite the interest of the
wil tend buili ta proînote an intercst, in thildien in the churchi's work.
the work of the church, and an ine;re&çe In the instance referred to, beshlcs $50'
ai funds. This pl4tn is particulaily appli- for the Home Mission, a sumn was raised for
cable ta tawns aud villagecs. The existene ilhe oilier Sý.hieme,, far laroer tItan could
of a Ladies' Society ar Association will have been rcalizedJ a'togeti.r hy church
facilitate the working1 of the plan. Colt- collection-s Tise plaîn is c;srtesr.Iv recoin-
sidening the xnnny wvays in wbich surh a mended ta the coîssideration af aur min-

sact-t ea bneftth Chrc,,iis xcod-irters and people generally. We altcl
ingly dezirale tisat. there shajuld bo one vcry grrent iznporbri3e Io te Scliernes of
forrnt'd in every congregition. tite. cli(,c, etnd by colisequenvP ta sYste.-

lnstead af thcareticaîiy dcscribing the Matie effort in tîteir be'half. Cosnfidentt iat
plan suiggested. au actual case wili best thes besi. interesis af tihe cîitirc. are iiivol-
make it plain. It was adopted a vear ago % 'cdn la teir v, -orotis miaintenance, %we shahl
in a s'nail cangregation, vcry wea k bath in bf: .-lad to rereive sttggce.-tions which maay
nunihers ani in pecuniary ability. The ho useful ta coilýyrc 'atlicus.
primary abetin viw wàs tu r2isc,85 for
the Hlome Mi>bion. A LncliWs Soviety,
being in exitcnce, took the management. WE are pleascd ta sec that donations
Four tommitt&es, ai twa ladies eàch visited af suitable books continue tx) fisd their
the lycolole %%ho attendi the s'hutr<hb, de-.crih- wvay tu the Lilbrary af Qii-»en's eol~
cd tu theni the Sulieme.Vtheir mnanag!ement. A list %viil ho faund aiong aur adver-
&c., and asc,.rtinied wvhst, ainaurit e;cb Cscmessîis. Thtis is a very s'mple b'tit also

pei-onwaswilling t'O contsîhule rmonthly i vt.ry iiaeful nethod af btnAfting the
fur thuir support. A list of 656 nam-.s UisIniversity.


